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WARNING AGAINSTorizing ard empowering her to execute
and fulfill all the duties of the office of
notary public.

BARRETT.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moses s&ant last FOREST FIRES ISSUEDCall 172-Od- e II when you havt com-- week with Mra. Moses parents, Mr.

anU Mrs. F. C. Sherrieb. The voungWhen you buy a watch, you pany, buy or aell property, go away
from Odell for a visit or vacation, or
have news of interest.

couple came from Eugene to Portland
on a motorcycle and returned over the The Portland Chamber of Commercedon't merely say, I want a Watch.

Misa Dorothy Dayley and Raymond Columbia highway from the Cascades
to Portland. Mr. Sherrieb'a aister,You want to be safeguarded by a name

has issued to its members the follow-
ing warnings against possible fires this
summer, the auggeations having tbe
approval of lumbermen, forestry offici-
als and citizens at large:'

Mrs. Rose Shelley, of Carson, also
Ostrander, of The Dallea, spent sev-
eral days the first of last week visiting
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Haroldthat stands for reliability standard made a recent visit at her brother's

borne.Sexton.
Robert Smith, nrofessor of literatureMiss Mama Bavley. of The Dalles, Dry weather will soon be here.

So will thousands of tourists en routequality.
in one of the high schools of Portland,
ia the guest of his suiter, Mra. E. W.
Sweaney.

was visitor at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sexton a few daya last
week.

to or from the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion. We want them to enjoy our scen-
ery and come again because Oregon atThe same method will protect you against

The following teachers have beenNotices have been posted calling a tracts them.
Only one thing can prevent their enspecial achool meeting at the school

house Tuesday, July 20, at 4 o'clock in
elected to teach the Barrett schools for
the coming year: Miss Alexander,
seventh and eighth erades: Misa Mil

joymentsmoke from forest fires. Every Convenience of Gas
Last season those who came to see

dred Markile, fifth and sixth; Miss the natural wondera of the state went
the afternoon. 'J his meeting is cs ilea
by request of certain petitions for the
purpose of reconsidering the matter of
building a school house in the west end

away disgusted, for tbe air was filledDorothy Hill, third and fourth; Mrs.
II. 1). Steele, first and second; Miss
Bartmess, teacher of music.

inferior quality in Tents. ,

TENTS
represent the best materials, most skilled workmanship and
highest quality. For 31 jreari we have upheld

with smoke which completely shut out
our wonderful scenery.of the district and for the transaction

of any business that may legally come The family of Rev. W. G. Fliot. of we are spending thousands or dollars
Portland, has come up to their summerbefore the meeting.
home for the annual outing.

A good oiktovc lights like gas, reg-

ulates like gas, cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wood or coal

A merry party of young ladiea gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor On Jul 5 Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jeffrey

in building roada and pushing this
work so this year's visitors may enjoy
them ; ao that tripa to points of scenic
interest can be made quickly and com-

fortably and so that our wonderful
timber resources and power possibili-ties'ma- y

be realized.

don llaskins last Monday afternoon in
honor of the birthday anniversary of

and Mrs. Slonaker, Mrs. Jeffrey's
mother, also Miss Bessie Imes, left for
a three weeks' visit in California. TheyMies Eleanor lUskins and Miss Ulga

Plog.
." Go to your dealer and tell him yon want a genuine "Willamette" Tent.
I

f B lure the "Willamette" trade mark on it. It mean th. tame range.expect to see the exposition and visit
If, however, we allow the atmosmany frierds and relatives in and nearDr. and Mrs. Foisythe, of the Pennguarantee of Tent Quauty, at 1 meani on a gold watch.

San Francisco. New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e.nj" t me leaning oruifn w mifn rrn ...... sylvania State College, spent the week

end at Homewood, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Gould. Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Evans 'of Chica

phere to become smoky, plans made
and money expended with a view to
impressing tourists will be largely
lost.

go, II., are visiting at ihe home of Mr.Hirsch-Wei- s Manufacturing Company,
Forsvthe are returning home via Hood fcvan a sister, Mrs. A. 11. Horry. Uarl

Kerry recently returned from college We can prevent smoke nuisance ifRiver, after having visited theMAKERS
Formerly Willamette Tent k Awning Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON
and a short visit at the beach, and ia at
home for the summer.

we will. To do this, however, requires
the best kind of cooperation on the
part of every rancher, fisherman, huntThe CamD Fire Girls will serve a

Mrs. W. W. Rndwtll is enjoying a er, automobiiist, logger and in tact.supper fom a camp fire on the lawn at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E, O. Dutro
Saturday evening from 7 till 8 o'clock. anyone going into the timberland or

brush covered areas.

For Bttt Rttult Uf Pearl Oil

Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts perfectly. Does every,
thing your wood or coal range will do. No odor.
Does not taint the food. Does not overheat the
kitchen. - Several styles and sizes. Ask your dealer.
See Exhibit, Talace of Manufactures, Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CalifnrnU)

Hood niver

visit from her mother, Mrs. M. E. Ar-
nold, of Vancouver, Uhth. Mrs. Chas.
Epperson and small son, James, accom-
panied Mrs. Arnold. Mrs. Epperson
and Mra. Rodwell are sisters.

By preventing it for.the sake of ourlinked beans, coflee, salad, cake, etc.,
will be served for 15 cents. Everyone visitors we will at the same time assistinvited. in preventing the destruction of one of

The Mcrrv Matrons were entertained our chief assets timber.
si the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. From now on every public spiritedFRANKTON.

Sam Koplin was a Portland visitor
Emery and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Emery citizen' 'should preach prevention of
iuesday afternoon. forest hre.

last week.. ;.T-.r.-;T'rr- -V I Those having slashings 1 to burn
That hundred autos we were told should get them out of the way now, ifPINE GROVE safety permits, or if not, leave them

until fall. MOT

Public officials state, county and

were coming up from Portland over the
new highway didn't show up last Sun-
day. The hard pull over Mitchell Point
makes it quite difficult, but that will
soon be forgotten when the big tunnel

''I.. C. Sonneman and family and Joe
Vannier and wife have gone to Lost
Lake for a few days' outing. municipal, should carefully help in

eradicating the smoke nuisance. Ev-

eryone should exert a real effort toClifford Porter left Monday for North
is done. And that wont be so very
long, as daylight ia shining through itYakima for a week's visit with Jack

Stanton.
prevent the starting of forest fires.

Our fire protection service has beennow.
Next week Wednesday evening the successful the past four yeara in preLeon Caddy, from Gresham. was cel

ebrating in Hood River the fith.grangers will hold their regular meet-
ing. Several will be initiated at this
tmeting.

DAILY BOAT
DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE

Operating Between

PORTLAND AND THE DALLES

The State of Washington will leave Portland every night
at eleven o'clock, arriving the next morning at Hood River
about eight o'clock. Leaves The Dalles daily at noon except
Monday and arrives at Hood River about 1:15.

Miss Pearl Scobee is visiting with

venting loss of timber.; But they can-ro- t,

without the best kind of coopera-
tion from all residents of the state,
prevent fires fromstarting.friends in the Willamette valley this

week.Rev. II. O. Perry, district superin
tendent, will preach at the church on We should all work together in mak

! The Four Leaf Clover club will meet ing Oregon free from smoke this sum-
mer. If this is not done we will miss

Wednesday evening, July 21, being the
close of the conference year. this Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

Smith, on the State road. real opportunity to impress uponThere will be a special school meet
thousands of people the fact that OreMiss Emma Noble visited at Wyething next Monday afternoon for the pur-

pose of transacting important business. gon is a good Btate in which to live.the first of the week with her Bister,
Follow these simple rules and seeMrs. Geo. atokoe, and family.Sunday evening the Epworth League that othera do the same and few firesWe omitted last week in telling ofmeeting was led by Wm. Moore. will occurthe hre at rranz to give credit whereThere will he regular services at the Don't toss away turning matches orcredit belongs. It was Miss Hazel

P. E. BACON, Agent
PHONE 2541

Office on State Street opp. National Warehoun
church by the pastor next Sunday tohabeco.Hollenbeck who finally succeeded in
morning. "J Don't make a camp fire in leaves.getting enough of the neighbors out to

Pearl and Francis Hennagin, from hold the fire down until Mr. Franz

Pond's PropHooks
(Patent Applied Tor)

'The Cheapest Form of Orchard Insurance

MR. ORCIIARDIST:

Do you want to be safe from WIND damage; to keep up
CULTIVATION after propping is done; to grow and harvest
CROPS between your trees without interruption; to pasture
HOGS in the orchard; to increase the percentage of EXTRA
FANCY fruit; to preserve the HEALTH and APPEARANCE
of your orchard; a propping system that is l()00'. CHEAPER
and 1000 more EFFICIENT than any other?

If so investigate the Pond System of propping, 'The Hood

River Way', and send for free illustrated circular. Tried and
unanimously endorsed by the Hood River growers in 1914.

RUSSELL G. POND
Parkdale, (Hood River) Oregon Telephone Odell 2x

came home.
rotten wood, or againBt logs, where it
may spread or where you cannot be
sure it is out. y iai
UNever leave a fire until it is out."

Sherman county, have been visiting at
the home of their aunt, Mrs. John Roy Eastman and family and your
Johnson. correspondent dinnered last Sunday Uont burn slashings in the dry seasonMrs. Cooper, from Nebraska, arrived with Wm. thy and family. without a permit, and without care tolast Saturday for a few days' visit Anderson Undertaking Co.The road supervisor is very busy confine the fire.with her friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Keck. Put out any fire you find if you can;building turnouts along the state road

to accommodate those that have to if you can't, notify a fire warden, some
Charles Ham, from Spokane, came other public odicer or the land owner,

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

travel it. They are even building a
temporary telephone line over MitchellSunday morning, joining hia wife, Mrs. nd don t be afraid to tell the other
Point for the benefit of the public. fellow he must also be careful.Alice Ham, in a visit with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Andrews.
312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jeffries, after DEE USE OF KEROSENEspending a few daya with Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac JertTies, returned to her Lee Evans and son, Fred Evans, and
home in Portland last week Tuesday, ON THE INCREASEwife, of Moaier, motored over last
accompanied by Mrs. Vera Willard for Thursday and spent the day fishing SHIOIT STABLEa week a visit. Lee Evans remained for a few days'

outing at the Devil's Punch Bowl and HThat the consumption uf kersene perMr. McCully'a people, who have been
in eastern Oregon for a few weeks, re will go back later. ..Livery, Feed and Draying..capita in this country4ia greater today

ODELL Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Thompkins andturned to their home last week Ihurs
day.

than ever buore is asserted by Henry
Nash, in charge of the Cleveland
Foundry Company exhibit in the Palace

family, of Corvallis, Ore., drove toMr. anl Mrs. Addison Rraley, of
McMinnville, Ore., are here for a visit Hood River valley last week and willJ. G. Jarvia and son, Willard, went

of Manufacturers, Panama-Pacifi- c Into White Salmon Sunday.tit the home uf Hev. and Mrs. Iroy visit a week or more at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Ries, nearShelley. Mrs. lira ley is a niece of
Dee. They made the. trip in eightHev. Shelley. BELMONT.

STKANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture an
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Miss Hope Shelley is spending the
days.

F. E. Battey, Nixon and Robert ButMrs. Peter Nelson and Mrs. Lindis
of Silverton, Ore., spent Wednesday as ley and Miss Dorothy Buttey spentweek at trout Lake, Wash.

Sumner Cameron, of The Dalles, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will rarrell. Sunday afternoon with friends in Dee
Everyone is busy making hay.rame down to attend I. O. U. F. lodge

IttKt Saturday evening and receive the
honors of l'aat Grand for the ensuing

Miss Ethel Farrell and Miss Kate
Forry spent Thursday picking wild
blackberries on the Marquis & Kellogg

Allen Miicrunj was in Hood River
F riday on business.term.

hill.R. K. Morrill, of Portland, has been
HEIGHTS NEWShere during the past week looking af Mrs. Flecther, of Portland, was a

guest at the home of J. R. Nunnmakerter his interests. He stopped at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sheirhon

KELLY BROS.
Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,

Orchard Supplies
7th and Railroad Sts.,Phonel401

and family tbe past week.La i

ternational exposition.
"The reason for this," said Mr.

Nash, "is because the manufacture of
both kerosene and kerosene consuming
devices has kept pace with modern
times. Consequently it is both eco-
nomical and convenient to heat our
houses and cook our meals by means of
kerosene.

"Take our New Perfection cookstove
for instance, 2,000,000 of which are now
in use. It's as convenient and easily
controlled as a gas stove. Simply
touch a match and your heat is ready-cle- an,

efficient and any degree you
need. No waiting for fires to catch up,
and when cooking ia done, your fuel
expense stops. It roasts, toasts, broils,
bakes as well as any wood or coal
range, and it doesn't heat up the kitch-
en. This is a blessing fur housewives
in summer. And there is no wood, coal
or ashes to lug; no dirt to clean up."

TROUT LAKE.
The blackberry pickers are finding

their way to Camp Five, and are hav-
ing fairly good luck.

Mrs. H. T. Regnell and sister, Misswhile here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilinisb and little

daughter, Nancy Lee, came down from
The Dalles Saturday to visit the home
folks, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and

Mra. Chaa. Sweet, of I'ortland, came
up Sunday for a few days' visit with

. - I' .,

Tucker, spent lhursday on the Wash
ington side, crossing by ferry to Under
wood. family.

Quite a number of strange auto ifMrs. Oxborrow, of Couer d' Alene, THE 60QD JUDGE CALMS The COWftnv"
her husbund.

Frank I'ost, of I'rinevillc, Ore., ii

here viaiting his sisters, Mrs. J. Kl.jt VRML .st. BV were seen on our streets Sunday. Abluhi, tame Tuesday and will stay at
the home of her Bon, S. G. Oxborrow,Crosby and Mrs. H. T. Young, and party of six motored up from Portland

in a Ford car, over the new Columbiaduring his wife a visit in the east. or THAT ntAL TOBACCOother relatives. f OME
1 CHf

WITHOUT IT LlFl
W Oft YOUR LIFE PARTNER NOT BE WORTH

highway and spent the day with Mr
and Mrs. Jim Carnes. Mr. and Mrs. A 5)Mrs. Nordor spent Tuesday at The

Dalles with her son, returning in the HELP TOUR 6 ELF
Miss Jessie Scott returned to her

home in i'ortland Monday after having
been here for a visit at the homo of

At th.
end of

l.ahhe, and daughter of Mr.evening. and Mrs. Carnes, were in the party
Mrs. Elmer Isenbcrg and daughter,her cousin, Mrs. W. S. Smith. They iilll returned to Portland in theHi J (lie Historic Lewis

and Clark trail, on Lois, intend visiting at the home of her evening.The following officers of Kemp lodge
for the ensuing term were installed parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merrill,

at Hillaboro, Ore., leaving this weekiHst haturdav night: I., K. Huberts.the Pacific Ocean,
lies 2 S milt'sof forest- -

With few exceptions the trout fishing
is reported very poor and it will be

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taft went to
Mitchell Point Sunday and made a trip
through the new tunnel. They had toMra. E. J. Nicholson spent severaN. G. ; Kulph Caldwell, V. G. ; Johnl.i r UICUISOPBIACH. Bis. days the past week at the home of herDurkwall, Kee. see.; Geo. Clark,skated nut was worse unless wo have a game warden.

People wonder why money for that procrawl a short distance in the center,
i f rfinmnf - - J rrinru: ireas. Ice cream and cake were mother, Mrs. Vannet, or liood Kiver. but made it nil right. tection should be all spent in anotherserved. The cakes were made bv Mrs. Mrs. Stewart, of Wyeth, is taking Mrs. J. J. Ward went to Portland part of the county.Job Shcppard, and we have heard much care of Mrs. Mrs. Marion Miller, Sunday to visit her sister, in the bos Mrs. Kingman has returned from awhose health is not improving as itfavorable comment regarding them.

J. H. Kguert, Chris Fgeert and El
pital. short visit to Millplnin, Wash.was hoped it would before now.

A. C. Staten and family made a trip

modern hotels at ulAIUlAlii 1M MUild.
Fine hathing in Shi fanJ two $35,000
Natatoria. Manifold amusements,
golf, tennis, etc. Inexpensive Hotel,
cottage end camp accommodations.

I)(ylTfflJOURNEY fbrYcxT

ALONG the grand scenic
North IUk Road" Lmited

Mrs. Stark, Sr., and Mrs. Sam Starknier Kggert started on Tuesday of last
week for the harvest fields of eastern

Haying is most over and although a
backward season the farmers report ato Mitchell i'oint Sunday.

were callers Saturday on Mrs. J. W.
and Mrs W. Ii. Davis and families. J. J. Ward, John A. Wilson and J.

II. Gill took a trip up the river fishing
Oregon. Their present postoflice ad
dress is Wasco, Ore.

full crop.
Two auto stages running now from

White Salmon, sometimes two trips a
Dr. Lampkin and wife, of Baltimore, last week, bringing back nearly 40Fred Crockett and Roy Gilleltte have arrived Sunday and will spend severa trout. day, indicating hotel guests and campgone to Wasco, Ore., where they ex

pect to work during wheat harvest.
days at the home of her uncle, and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren. From Saturday J. II. Gill took 2? trout ers.

Miss Chapman, who has been visitine

Trains to Portland, thence tit
tKe picturesque "1 lolland of
Orcgon"and Atoria to the

home from the river and Monday 3s.Geo. W. Led ford has gone to Wasco, here they will visit McMinnville, going
E. M. Lands, left Tuesday for herwhere he has engaged to drive a header then to San rrancisco to the fair. Miss I.nverne Slutz went out in the

valley Monday to visit her aunt andbed for the next several weeks. Mrs. Marvin Crafts came from Pott- -OceansiJe.MOPUYIRS on
Exposition 'I rips via uncle.

home in bpokane.
Ralph Richter left Thursday of last

week for the east and it is understood
Andrew Giisy and a friend, both of

Mr. and Mis. Carl Sumner and son.
land Monday and will visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones; also other relatives and friends

Portland, stopped over one day last
that congratulations will be in orderweek or a short visit with John Gnsy.

North Bank and the

fst new 3 million
j..n o in Belmont.Service 9.30 a. m. Sunday school

John Llndsey was cutting hay on the'"f.,nJl II... I
lU.;id a. m. t.pworth League n p. m
at the Methodist church next Sundayvital nuiuiriN ranches of L. W. Bishop, W. H. Davis,

mil "Nurtoi W. G. Somerville and George Galloway,The morning service will be In the
form of a reception of members, as Jr., Thursday aid Friday of the pastPacific

Rufus, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marsh
spent the 3rd and 4th of July at Trout
Lake, and other points in Washington.

Jack Marshall came up from Port-
land to spend the Fourth with his fam-
ily at Mr. and Mrs. Sunderland's on
Taylor street. Mr. and Mrs. Sunder-
land ard granddaughter. Fern Mar-
shall, spent the Fourth at Bonneville
where they were met by their relatives
from Portland.

C. Ii. Chambers is improving enough
so as to be seen walking on the streets.

week.there are a number of young people
who expect to unite with the church at

rUT loose from the big, bulgy wad.y b or a clean, small chew there's noth-
ing hke it. It is the Real Tobacco Chew
that you hear men telling their friends
about.

You get the good of the richest
tobacco grown.

nclittle,chc1'--
f

pure' rIch mcllow tobacco-seaso- ned

just enough-c- uts out so much of thegrinding and spitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pesrce and Mr.
and Mrs. Varney Pearce and children,this time.

Sunday school 10.00 a. m. C. E. 8 d, of White Salmon, Wn., were guests of
Mrs. Anna Sawyer for the week end
and to celebrate Independence day in

m. at the Union church next Sunday.
Kev. A. K. Macnamara, of Hood Kiver.

Hood River.
C. E. Miller was baling hay Wednes

day on the Kingsley ranch.

conducted an Episcopal servcie at this
church last Sunday evening, and he ia
expected out for a service on the sec-
ond Sunday evening in each month dur Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eastman and

son have moved into the house on theing the summer.
HJV !lT0BACC0 CHEW ' NOW CUT TWOfill IC I AUr atunptt 111 w ftEyre's ranch. We are pleased to wel

come them into our neighborhood again - jnrcm, mull-m- i IS SHORT SHRIft

WHITE SALMON.
irmm the Knterprlw)

At a recent meeting of the White
Salmon Fruit Groweta' Union, the Co-

lumbia River Cannery and the Under-
wood Fruit Growers' Union, Ira A.
Hyde, of Bristol, was elected as mar.-a- er

of the three concerns.
The present manager, H. G. Day,

The following officers of the Odell
Methodist Sunday school for the ensu-
ing year were elected last week: John

upon his return.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fierson spent a

few daya in Portland last week.
Ihe Ladies Aid entertained the chil-

dren under three years of age, and
their mothers, Wednesday afternoon of
last week at the home of Mrs. Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dillinger, of The
Dalles, Ore., visited at the home of
their daughter. Mrs. J. R. Hunter.
Misa Edith Hunter returned with them
for a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. J. R. Hunter entertained Miss
Lang, of Tbe Dalles, Ore., a few days.

F. Houghton and wife are with us
again for the summer.
Mrs. C. H. Fierson is entertaining her
sister, Miss Lydia Aerni.

Underwood I'nion Chapel Association

Rev. A. S. Donat, of Hood River,
will preach next Sunday, July 18, at 3
p. m.

, North Bank Booklet Handsome

The North Bank booklet, entitled
"Clatsop Beach Outings," is a hand-
some one. A perusal of the descrip-
tions of the Oregon and Washington
beaches down by the mouth of the Co-
lumbia and a gilmpse of them through
the numerous illustrations, almost
brings that irresistible impulse.

The booklet has a number of illustra-
tions descriptive of the Columbia

Tfllcfi 1eK. than ...Mrs. J. R. Forden and son, Leslie
Duckwall, Supt. ; Mrs. J. F.. Ferguson, will, leave this week to visit her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nottingham, ir

Stnd for Our Vacation Booklet

$6.55 Round Trip from
Mood River

l'nrliiulai'S of lii kct iii'iit,
K. & N. Co., also

Wick 1'inl faros

E. A. G I BERT, Agt.
White Salmon, Wash.

Ass t Supt. ; Miss Alice Clark, Sec. : O
Portland. She expects to be gone aA. Enaminger.l reas. ; Miss Eva lioyed,

:n k. me old ze chew II

evenly the real 't Z eelho"r.e"'y and
how much less yolThZ Tow ,W U ",Ufi".
take to, he TohaccojTatUed. Th.7. L VSL

week or ten days.Organist ; Mrs. J. H. hggert, Supt
Cradle Roll; Mrs. W. L. Sheirhon,
Supt. Home Dent.; Mrs. E. T. Hull,
Supt. 1'rimary Dept. ; I.lovd Moss. Th. r 7"? That's why it co... 1. ;. .k" ' VSupt. Temperance Dept. The following
members of a committee on music for

I I. CMKI, I P. I.. HMm4. IrttM Sunday school, church service and Ep
worth League services were chosen

will leave shortly with his family for
Australia, where he will have'eharge
of the sales department for large
eastern silk company.

Mr. Hyde has been a director of the
Fruit Growers' Union for the last two
years, and was a member of the execu-
tive committee for the cannery. He
announces that there will be no change
in the policy of the management. Mr.
Day's resignation takes effect July 15

and Mr. Hyde will assume charge on
the ltUb, but in the meantime is get-
ting familiar with details of the differ-
ent associations.

Mrs. Howard, of Portland, is visiting
her friend, Mrs. Howard Isenberg and
family.

Mrs. M. P. Isenberg expecs to leave
this week for Portland to visit her
daughter. Miss Bess, and friends.

Mrs. Isbell and Miss Werdan left
Saturday for Hermiston, Ore., to d

the golden wedding of Mrs. (shell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Strohm on July
13.

Paters, Pads and Rubber Stamps of
every description at this office.

.. u, pure, ncn tobacco doea nut nA ...l 7

One small chew takes the place of twochews b'sof the old kind.

wm.iia.itM?L,M(.

Mrs. II. K. Davenport, A. L. Wein-hcime- r.

Miss Mary Sheppard.Mr. L.
J. Gates, Miss Eva lloyed.

Those who wish notarial work done
may find it very convenient to call on
Mrs. Gertrude L. Clark at her place of
business, as she has a commission auth

Hood River Cigar Factory
F. M. WH1TK, l'roprietor

Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars

t


